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Microsoft Disney Pixar Rush, Xbox One Standard

Brand : Microsoft Product code: GYN-00010

Product name : Disney Pixar Rush, Xbox One

- Fixed potential data loss in rare situations when switching devices
- Fixed achievements that occasionally did not trigger when intended
- Fixed some locations where users could get stuck when progressing through levels
- Added opportunity to rate application
Disney Pixar Rush, Xbox One

Microsoft Disney Pixar Rush, Xbox One Standard:

Features
Save the day in your own fast-paced adventure. Invite your whole family to join Woody, Lightning
McQueen and others in this one-of-a-kind Pixar experience.
Experience the sights and sounds of each Pixar world as you solve puzzles and uncover hidden secrets.
Meet new friends and unlock adventures.
Supports Xbox Play Anywhere. Pick up where you left off on another Xbox One device or Windows 10 PC,
bringing all your saves and achievements with you.
Microsoft Disney Pixar Rush, Xbox One. Game edition: Standard, Platform: Xbox One, ESRB rating: E10+
(Everyone 10+), PEGI rating: 7, Developer: Asobo, Release date (DD/MM/YYYY): 31/10/2017

Features

Game edition * Standard
Platform * Xbox One
Game genre * Action, Adventure
Developer * Asobo
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 31/10/2017
ESRB rating * E10+ (Everyone 10+)

Features

PEGI rating * 7
Publisher Microsoft Studios

System requirements

Recommended storage drive space 20.89 GB
Virtual Reality (VR) headset
required
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